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FirstLady of Land to visit Oregon during coming week; Miss Harlan with her
Athena" was well rendered I
Donald Scbaupp.

Mrs. "Ruth Johns Newmeyer,
vocal, and Delbert Moore, violin- - ,

1st, assisted with special numbers
at both the evening and after- -. ; v" .'!

t JV

Thielson assisted the hostess.
Guests from Portland for the

day were Mrs. Charles F. Swigert,

and department and local officers
of tho Ladies of the CAR and
Sons of i Veterans and auxiliary.

Out of town guest3 were Mrs.
Reed, from Betsy Ross tent, D. of
V., Portland, and Mrs. Maud
Hicks. Several members of Jessie
Holmes tent, D. of V., of Wood-bur- n

were present. Enjoyable
musical numbers and interesting
impromptu talks were given lur
ing the evening.
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By L MARGUERITE GLEESON

month of July ushers inTHE Bummer weather and with
'the round ot holiday affairs at-

tendant upon the first few days
of July will be a busy time. The
Tisit of President and Mrs. Hard-In- g,

to Oregon this week brings
with it unusual activity for Salem
folks, many of whom will be
among those welcoming the pre-

sident, and his party to the state
border Tuesday.

The reception for President and
' Mrs. Harding In Portland Wed- -

nesday will be of nq little inter-
est to Salem folks.
i Mrs. Willis C. Hajwley, wife of
Congressman Hawley- - of Oregon,
who is in Salem foil the summer,
has "been Invited to Jbe one of the
receiving parting it thai recep- -'

lion Wednesday fort President and
Mrs. Harding, The reception will
be held from II to 12:30 In the
Multnomah hotel.

The last week has been a busy
; round of Informal affairs with
- delightful entertaining for several
guests In the city. ? The Jarg

.afternoon affair which Mrs. M.
. C. Woodard of Silverton gave Frl- -'

day 'was attended by a group of
Salem matrons and maids.
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Miss Laura HarlanG. Harding

t;'. . Mrs. Henry Meyers entertained
iior Miss Helen Jordan ot Seattle
; ' during f the week, . Mrs. W. H.

j Burghardt, Jr.. was hostess for
i ;1 guests from Portland at tea on
! Thursday and Mrs. John J.

erts entertained yesterday for a
I large group In honor of her sis

Mrs. Harding js realizing the ambition of several years in making
present trip with the President to Alaska and the Northwest. A

will be given Wednesday, Jjily 4, in Portland for President and
Harding. ' " . ,

'. ' : -

Mrs. Willis C. Hawley, wife 6f .Congressman Hawley qf. Salem,
been asked toi be a member of the receiving party at the reception

will be held in the Jklultnomah hotel between 11 and 12:30 o'clock
; j'. .

' ' ' .

Miss Laura Harlan, the daughter of. the late Chief Justice John M.
and Mrs. Ilarding's 'secretary is ak member of the presidential
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ter. Miss Katherine Slada. who is
home from the University of Ore-

gon,1 v :,

The informal dance Thursday
night at the Illahee club was the
inspiration of a number of pretty
parties later , and a few dinner
oarties proceeded the, dance. "'

Picnie parties during the com-

ing wek will share with the beach
and mountain parties which will
celebrate the national holiday.

.. i i w - '

Mrs. John J. Roberts enter-taine- d

at afternoon tea yesterday
for her ; sister, Miss Katherine

, Slade. ; Receiving with Mrs, Rob-
erts and Mies Slade were Mrs.

Mrs. L. Thompson of Marsh-fiel- d

has returned home following
a visit in Salem with Mrs, F. H
Thompson: , . ..

., h ;
The women of Chemeketa chap-

ter of the -- Daughters of the Am-

erican Revolution met for the fin-

al session of the year IThursday
with a. picnic at the home of Mrs.
Seymour Jones. The flag day
program was presented under the
direction or Miss Edith Benedict.
Officers for the coming year were
installed by Mrs. U. ,G. Shipley,
retiring regent of the local chap-
ter. The fall meeting, which will
be held on Constitution day, will
be an open meeting, as is the
custom of the organization. This
will be held In the auditorium of
the Chamber of Commerce.

Officers installed were i Mrs.
Russell Catlin, regent; Mrs. C. C.
Clark, Tlce regent; Mrs.' W. H.
Byrd, secretary; Mrs. R. J. Vati-to- n,

treasurer; Mis9 Ruth Rulif-so- n,

registrar; Mrs. A. A. Under-
bill, chaplain; Miss Lillian Apple-gat- e,

historian; Mrs. F. Hi Spears,
librarian.

Miss Ola Clark has gone to Oak- -

;land, CaL. for the National Edu- -

rntlnnni convention Others go
ing from Salem to the national
meeting ; include Mrs. Mary Ful-kerso- n,

county superintendent,
and Mr, and Mrs. George Hug.

Miss Clarabel Smith became the
bride of Henry-Gortma- ker Wed-

nesday at 4 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith. Rev. Ward
Willis Long officiated at the wed
ding service. ' Bridal attendants
were Miss Alice Gortmaker. sister
of Mr. Gortmaker, and Paul Sher
wood.

.The bride wore a frock of white
satin back crepe with overdress ot
silver lace. Her veil wa3 held
with a wreath of orange blos
soms. Miss uonmaKer wore su--

a a
ver-gra- y canton crepe irimmea
with pearls. The bride carried a
shower of bride's roses and the
bridesmaid carried Ceclt Brunnet
roses and sweet peas. Mrs. Julia
Weigel played tbe wedding march
from Mendelssohn.- - Tbe wedding
service was read before a screen
of greenery, centered with ; a
heart arrangement formed with
red roses. : '. i

Mr. and Mrs. Grotmaker left
Wednesday evening for a wedding
trip Into California. . They will
return about July 15.

Word has been received in Sa-

lem of the marriage of Roy Given
In Los Angeles June 23. His bride,
was Miss C. ,E. Harmer of Phoe-
nix, Ariz., They will live in San
Francisco where Mr. Given Is in
business. Mr. and Mrs: Given ex-
pect to visit Mr. Given's mother,
Mrs. S. E. Given, In Salem within
the next few weeks.

: i

J Mrs. John Brophy is entertain-
ing Nan Berr, the little daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Barr of
Sheridan She will be at the

dining room . where the defresh-men- ts

were served to the perform-
ers and their invited guests was
decorated with yellow, and white
marguerites. .

; Professor Roberts contrived to
give the air of a concert to the
advanced recital In the evening by
attention o: stage deportment on
the part er his pupils, by an at- -

jtractively , arranged stage and, by
varying the piano pieces by num-
bers, for voice and violin. JHen--

I

Vael Rogers, Iaobel George, Hat-ti- e

Ramp, Mary Schel. and Edith
Findley., .

r :ll :
"

The entire program was given
by the younger pupils, , belngf as-

sisted by little Bobbie Ramp and
Beulah Roberts, vocalists', and
Elizabeth Waters who gave a de--
lightful Interpretive dance, ."The!
Fireflies."

The decorations in the music
hall were canterbury bells, ocean
spray and pink proses while the
spacious hall and ; living
down stairs wer profuse with
weet : pea and ferns, and the

Frits Slade of Portland and Mrs.
' Gertrude ' Cameron of Silverton.
College friends of Miss Slade to
the number of 40 called between
the -- hours of four and sit ; LV

Mrs. Dan .Fry. Jr. and Ms.
--Allen C. Hopkins poured a the
dainty tea table. Assisting la the
dining room were Helen Roberts,
Doris Nye, Charlotte Zleber and

Mrs. Donald Spencer and Miss
Mable Wlthycombe and Miss E.
Ruth Catlin. Salem women bid-

den j were Mrs. !; William Walton,
MrsC Frederick jThielson, Mrs. R,
San ford and Mrsl John J. Roberts.

Mrs. W. II. Burghardt, Jr. spent
yesterday v in Albany as the guest

" - ;?- - .S Vof friends. ;r
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M-- si M. C. W-Mlt- and diugh--J
H r, M Is Wood ir.! f h V fs
VV-rion-. Ha . of Boston. Misa
Jean Thomas of San Francisco
and: Miss Emma Steward- - of Wau-i-a- u

Wis., at a large tea Friday
pfternoon. : : ;

Delphinium and Marigolds were
us'fd in the dining room while li-

lies and pink carssatfons w?re used
'n the living room for decoration.
Mrs. R. E. Kleiniirpe or Silverton
;ird Miss Helen Tuthili of Port-
land poured. Miss. 'Dorothy Hubbs,
Miss Helen Curry, Mrs. W. W.
Cooley and Miss Maurine Dinger-hes-a

rr Fisted with ItU serving and
Mrs. y. E. Richard .. Mrs. Ger-rn- de

Cammeron, and Mrs. T. Ria-telsn- n

assisted about the rooms.
. Out of town guests Included a
riup of Mills Collei girls whose

nomes are in Portland and sevcr-3- l
n?u irons and maid? from Salem.
Among, the Salem; woman bid-

den were Mrs. Henry Meyers and
her house enest. Miss Jordan of
Seattle;' Mrs. William H. Lytle,
Mrs. William H., Burghardt. Jr..
Mrs. William Belle, Mrs. W. P.
Lord, Miss Elizabeth Lord, Mrs.
John J. Roberts. Miss Katherine i

Slade, Mrs. A. N. Bush. MrsJ John
A, -- Carson! Mrs. T. A. Uvealey,
Mrs. Harry Hawkins,' Mrs. Clif-
ford Irwin, Mrs. Harry H. din-
ger, Mrs. W. E. 'Anderson, Mrs.
Brn W. Olcott, Miss Bruce Put-
nam. Miss Margaret Casper, Mrs.
Josie Steward.
':;::,-

Miss pbrrls Sikes, formerly
reporter knd 1 ier rociety edltw
of The Oregon Statesman, has an
cunced he- - engagement t
Georg Bjorsed at Cottage Grove.
The wedding will be an event of
November .m l they plan a wed- -

l trip to Norway j

- Miss SiK-js- family residis In
Springfield. She is a former stu- -
4 nt cf' the Unl "r.fr f scgn

nd a mem'oQT ot Alph--. Zl Delta.
Fle has bei employed for n re
than a yea a the Cottage Orove
Fi.itinel and- - w t --manager of tn
a per last f r during lli absence
:t the edito", Elbert' Cede In the

' Mr. Bjort-?- ! is an In.recor for
the Southern Pacific with head- -

'Atarters m fy.tjg-- s Grove.

Mr." and Mrs. R. S. Marshall of
Gervals observed the. thirtieth
anniversary of! their - wedding
Thursday evening a their home
near Gervais. An informal recep-
tion was held and 75 friends and
peighbors called and a musical
program -- was arranged for the
evening. I "

.

The program i pi ented was a?
fellows:., I n I

"A Perfect P;. Mrs. A. M.
Suutei ; "Silver VLcads Amon;
the Gold," Caroline Ghown; Read-
ing, Mrs. Scott Jones; flute solo.
Avis Hicks; reading, Mrs. Frank
Chown; solo, Vera Harper? piano
"The Waters ! of Minnetonka,"
Miss Eleanor Munson; solo. Ern-
est Chown; violin, Betty Siddal;
reading, Mrs. W, C. Inman.

Mrs. Marshall was assisted dur-
ing tbe evening by her daughter.
Miss Katherine Marshall., v

The friends and neighbors who
helped Mr. and Mrs. Marshall ob
serve the occasion were Mr, and
Mrs. A. R. Siegmund, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cutsforth. Mr. : and
Mrs. R. H. Harper, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Metzgar; Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Jones. Mr. and Mrs.- - Jarr
Cutsforth, Mr4 and Mrs. J Frank
Cutsforth, Mr. and Mrs. Benn Jel- -
derks. Rev. and Mid. J. F. Math
ews. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Per
sons, Mr. and. Mrs. G. J. Moisan,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chown, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Inman. Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Cutsforth, Mr. and
R..M, Harper, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Byrd. Mrs. lara Shields. Mrs. J. C.
Galbrath. Mts. Herman Boaster,
Mrs.' Sarah Thornburg. Mrs. B
Steves, Mrs. li D. Marrs, Mrs. Ev--
eralt. Mrs. John Clark. Mrs. Eva
Dusenbury. Mrs. Clara Ripper,
Mrs. Sumner Steves, Miss Verna
Kekklnger, Miss Grace Shields.
Miss eGnevieve Jalderks, Caroline
Chrom, Belda Byrd, Ernest Chown
N.-- Jelderks. Ken Ewalt. Glen Ew-al- t,

Cleve Shields. Benjamin Moi
san. Vern Jones. Gordon Jones.

roomtdeissonns uappriccio uruianie,

ond piano was played with splen-
did command as well as technical
ease. 1 :

Fantasle Elegante from Faust,
played by Dorothy Kezar, showed
free technique and a delightful
sense of the, form and line of the
melodies.

' : :' ' "

Chopin's Polonaise in C sharp
minor, played by Maude Engstrom
was deserving of special mention.
It was exceptionally well present-

ed.! The dainty touch and, bril-

liant massive cords of Beethoven's
Turkish March from "Ruins of

Side, Pacific City

played by Louise Findley with,

Miss Genevieve Findley at the sec-

; I.noon programs.
The program for the evening

was as follows:
Duet.) Spanish Dance,No. 1 ,

j ; -

Wllma Coursey-- Mary Schel
Idillo . . . . .... Lack

? Mary Schel
O Sole MIo . ....... E1 Capua

Milma Coursey
Sounds of Springtime. . . Wenxel

' Yvonne Aufranc .
Interpretive Danve, "The

Firenies" ..... .. . . . .". Lineke- Elisabeth Waters '
Love Song ........... Cad man

Hazel George
Danse . Escoise .......... Baker ,

i
- Pauline Marnach :

t
Bells of Moscow Prelude

- r -- . Rachmaninoff
r. V'.i Paul '. Lee 'r.- - "'. --

Duet, Marche Fantastique : Smith
Dorothy Kezar i r

. Maude Engstrom
Romance . i . . . . ZItterbart
fFaust" --Fantasie- Elegants

" ' v Leybach
Dorothy Kezar

Legends .......... . . WienlaskI
Delbert MooreP

Morceau en forme d' Etude
, Wollenhaupt

Polonaise.. Op. 26 NO. 1. Chopin

' (continued on page 2)

Llcdels fcr All Types
ASS tin oca
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SpeUl Attention to FitUng

REHSKAL SWART
OorMt SpeUllrt
115 XJborty St.

7 j

ROCKAWAT, ORKOON

v Have The Statesman

Seat Yoa by Lliil
Write Circclaticn Dcpt

GARIBALDI HOTEL
Rates 12.50 per day

' .'- - .:

' Room and Meals .

' F. B. Wickler, Prop.

NETARTS CAHP

pottages and Tents and Camping
Privileges Close to the Beach

Pure water.! clams, boating.

bathing, etc.

Am. DAVIE3

Netarts, Ore. Bell phone $F2
i r

CAMP

to the Beach

9PJi ? miles from THlamoo

TILLAMOOIC COUNTY BEAGH1
I ' Margaret Stoltz. !, r

""T, Assisting about the rooms were
- college friends of Miss Blade's,

Miss Maxine Buren, Miss Margaret
Griffith, Miss Gretchen Browifand
Miss Helen Robe j

Miss; Slade has been attending
the UBlversity of Oregon during
the last year and has ben spend-
ing a; few days with her sister.
She returns to Eugene tonight and
will assume a position in the of-

fice 'of the registrar. '

Lytle, Bar View, Saltair, Elmove, Rockaway, Garibaldi,Manhattan, Lake

On
Roosevelt LAKE
Highway

.

t ; Mrs. H. J. Clement has as her

Mrs., Warren

the
reception
Mrs.

has
which
Wednesday.

Harlan,
party.

The wedding will be an event of
early August. '

Mr. Archibald Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Archibald of Al-

bany. He was for four years
with, the state highway depart-
ment and is a graduate of Oregon
Agricultural college.

, Miss Ashby is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. shby, at whose
home; tbe party was given by her
sister, Mrs. Knower, last night.

, t ,

i Entertaining for a group of out
of town guests, Mrs. Carrie Chase
was hostess at dinner Tuesday
evening: Covers were! laid for
Rev. and Mrs. J. Franklin aujd
their daughter of Sacramento.
Cal.; Mr. and. Mrs. P. L. Cooper
of Carlton, Or.; Mr. and Mrs. F."

D. Healey and daughter of Port-
land.':, .,, '! '

.
;:

; Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Elliott are
on a short vacation trip to New-
port.

t .'.s

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Clifford wll
leave today for a brief holiday
outing. Mr. Clifford will return
to Salem for ('a few days and will
later return for : a several days'
stay. , ,

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound are
home following the annual en-

campment at Camp Lewis, Wash.

The Thursday Kensington club
was entertained by Mrs. N. C. Ka-four- y.

The members attending
were Mrs. T. L. Davidson, Mrs.
I. N. Doughton, Mrs. Henry Mor- -

Mrs. Frank Power, Mrs. WIlV
liam Tbomoson. Mrs. Otto J. Wil
son, Mrs. R. Sr Melsbn. Mrs. Her-
bert Hauser, Mrs. Fred Anunsen;
Mrs.' Charles Wilson and Mrs.
Idleman. r"

A picnic in duly will be the
next affair ot the club. " '

Mrs. E. E. Upmeyer returned
this week from a shorty visit In
Eugene.

1 SILVERTON. Or.. . June 30.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery entertain
ed at a bridge tea at her home
on West Main street Wednesday
afternoon honoring Miss Emma j

Steward of Wausau, Wis. Assist- - ?

ing Mrs. Montgomery In receiving'
were Mrs. C Lawrence Jones of
Jamestown, N. Y.; Mrs. John Bal-lanty- ne

of Augusta, Kansas, and
Miss Frances Hays of Portland.

An Interesting and ' charming
musicale tea ; was given at Prof.
T. S. Roberts music hall Friday
afternoon for his junior pupils.
The following pupils appeared in
the afternoon: Mary Jane Lua,
Frederick Wolfe, Lucile Aspln-wal- l,

Kenneth Morris, Velma May,
Sammle Ramp. Maxine Sun, Ken
neth : Be.isiia.jr, Lawrence Engs

j trom, Grace Elizabeth Holman,

BEACH COURT HOTEL
LYTLE

HOTEL
New neVeln, homelike; will furnish you room and board at reMonafele
rates CAMP COMFY Furnished f Twits and Cotta.(s for Ren. 1ST
Dostofflce. stores and depot. Convenient to the bathlns beaches. - .

. . For ' reservations address proprietora: - 4

Excellent v dining J service, ' furnace heat, hot water In
rooms, largest and most .modern In Tillamook beaches---

. Twixt Lake and t3cean" ( v

; ; . Write Julia AL Parker, Mgr.

Netarts, Ocean

Trains all
Stop at
Hotel .

GROCERY

OREGON
:L.

Bro-?H- s,

P. O., ROCKAWAY, ORE.

SALTAIR
Fresh Fru't Fine" Groceries Sbft Drinks Candles Tobaccos

Hardware G&sh-O- Us Tires, etc.
' ' n'-- . At th depot

MR. OR MRS. A. O. WALUNO

.HOTEL ELMORE
28 rooms of solid comfort: everything-home-like- ,

neat and clean, strictly-hom-e

cooking. Hot and cold water to
all rooms. Rates moderate.

For reservations address .

J. J. KREBS, ROCKAWAY, ORE,

Rockaway Meat Market
Opposite S. P. Depot, Rockaway.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Clams, Crabs. Fish, etc.

Aao market at Garibaldi

B. E. Reynolds, Prop.

OREGON

SALTAIR

0CEANSIDEBAR VIEW ,
rtJEKisHED ' ;

Cottages and Tents r

We have two-roo- house and tents fur-
nished complete ' for light 'housekeeping.
Electric lights. '' water and wood free.

phy home until after July 4. !r
. j

A group of boys and" girls of St.
Paul's Episcopal church gave four
performances of the operetta,
"Seven Ladies from Lavender
Land," during the last week. A
matinee and , evening appearance
was made Tuesday and Wednes-
day. The affair was given In con-Juncti- on

with the picture, ''Silas
Mariner,", and was sponsored by
the Young People's society of the
church. Miss Paloma Proutywas
in direct - charge of the operetta,
having coached and directed It.

Nancy Thielsen and Ivan Kafou-r- y

took the leading parts and did
commendable work. Miss Jean-ett- e

Sykes, a pupil or Mrs. Ralph
White, gave a solo dance and al-
so assisted with the operetta.: She
was costumed in keeping with the
spirit of the play.;

The boys and girls In the group
were entertained at a supper party
following the show Wednesday. It
was served in the : Rose room of
The Spa. i v y -

' it'.: ':;,!
At a pretty evening party Sat-

urday for which 'Mrs. William E.
Knower was hostess, the engage-
ment ot Miss Gertrude Ashby and
Raymond i Archibald, 'how : of
Springfield, Mo., was "announced,

Oregon's newest and most aceni,c beach resort,' formerly known as Maxwell's
Point, j Situated 8 miles from Tillamook City, combination of rugged moun-

tains, sandy bench and wonderful scenery. .Pure mountain water, health-givin- g

air and modern sanitary conditions.; Dancing, bathing, deep sea
fishing, store restaurant, storage garage, dance pavilion. Well equipped

children's playgrounds, bathhouses, etc. A paradise for the summer vaca-

tion. Furnished cottages and tent houses, all new. Southern Pacific through

tickets to Oceanalde and direct stage connections at Tillamook. Bell Phone
9F12. :

' :,":J'0. vi

advise" bringing' top 'ravers and silver
We

good

t
i I,

i

house guest Miss June Burgas.

'."- Mm iW. H. Bnrehardt-- Jr. was
hostess at a pretty garden

. eon Thursday, at which a number
of out of town women were guests.

- Lavender, and blue were the color
notes on 'the two pretty tables

if spread in the pretty shaded gar--

,) Van Fleet roses and stately pop--
' 8 bles inhades of mauve, decorat

: ed the living room of the Burg- -
- hardt home, where the guests lat

1 ef gathered. Mrs. Frederick D.

THE TIGER'S DAUGHTER.

if

!

A

HI
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I

Mile. Jung Clemenceau. youngest
daughUr of the veteran statesman,
whose mother was an American,
who will coa tribute series of ar-
ticles for publication in the United
Elates, . .

warelvrhen convenient, We have a full
stock of rroceriet at very ' reasonable
prices.' W have the P, O. and! a.
reatanrant Where we aim to have elama
and crabs,, and tea fiah, at all time. $1
day . tnd up. For information .and '.res Write ALT.KN & FLEMING, or ROSENBERG; BROS, for

particularservation ai I oarlPorltand office the
Ufntal Coi, 3d at Waah. BRoadway
7029. or " THE WISE WAY
B--37 BAB VIEW. TILLAMOOK CO,

KODAK THE BEACHES

Then bring your Films to V

ROCKAWAY STUDIO ;,

Hand-colore- d Sea Scopes and Vlewa
Large line View postcards

Wise:

TILIiAMOOK
OBJ

F R BR4LS, Pacific City, Oregon

HAPPY

. PACIFIC CITY BEACH
f

' Salem's Nearest Beacb by Auto

Stage leaves terminal three times daily for Pacific City via Mc-

Minnville.' This beach possesses more natural attractions than any
other beach on the Oregon coast. -

A scenic beach paralelled wlthln Hye hundred feet, by the beauti-
ful Nestucca river,. teeming withj every 'variety of fish salmon,
trout, clams, crabs, etc ' r 1 " . ' . . .

'
' ' '- (.'

Accommodations: Hotel; Cottages, Apartments, Tent Houses r

., Spacious 'protected, camp grounds wooded hills

Note tills, unparalelled combination. An ocean beach and river'
fishing, boating and bathing.. All within three minutes walk -

Baseball games, concerts, dancing- - children's playgrounds and
''L. , ..' other amusements

Out of town guests included
Mrs. A. M. Sauter, Mrs. J. E. Zie-Rle- r,

Portland; Rev. and Mrs. As-the- r,

Misa Irene Forsythe, Wood-bur- n;

vMIas! Betty Siddell. Asto.
U: Mr. nd Mrs. L,. K. Siefmun.
Miss Avis Hl:ks, M'sr Katie Ren
1 art. Salem, and Miss Elean jr
Munson, Oakland, f al.

v:T
""Following the regular monthly

meeting of the Daughters of Vet-
erans Wednesday i evening, June
27, an informal reception was
held. Among the guests present
were several of the department of-
ficers of the-Daught- of Veter-
ans elected at the recent 'conven-
tion, members of the local GAR,

5 '
' ,-- : i -

43 Furnished Cottages and Tents

Only salt water bay on ,the coast. Oood fishing, unexcelled beach noted
for it rlaro. craba and-- ' boating spring water S8 pure. Cleaa beds are located
200 yards rrom camps and crabbing B0 yards. Restaurant In connection.
Round trip tickets ao!d by S. P. and stage line to Netarts via McMinn-
ville. . ,

TRAVEL BY STAGE TO
PACIFIC CITY BEACH

Salem's nearest beach by auto stage. leaves TERMINAL
7 a. m. and 3:30 p. m., returning, arrives Salem 7:10p. m. via McMinnville. '

v Round Trip Special '

Special Holiday Excursion Rate
July 1st. to 6th, inclusive, $6.45

'

f SALEM - McMlNNVILLE STAGE LINES
Phone 696 .. .

Step' from your door
i

NETARTS, OREGON. Phone
"

. J .

For particulars write

t

4


